Although the NO (nitric oxide)-mediated modification of ironsulfur proteins has been well-documented in bacteria and mammalian cells, specific reactivity of NO with iron-sulfur proteins still remains elusive. In the present study, we report the first kinetic characterization of the reaction between NO and ironsulfur clusters in protein using the Escherichia coli IlvD (dihydroxyacid dehydratase) [4Fe-4S] cluster as an example. Combining a sensitive NO electrode with EPR (electron paramagnetic resonance) spectroscopy and an enzyme activity assay, we demonstrate that NO is rapidly consumed by the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster with the concomitant formation of the IlvD-bound DNIC (dinitrosyl-iron complex) and inactivation of the enzyme activity under anaerobic conditions. The rate constant for the initial reaction between NO and the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster is estimated to be ( 
INTRODUCTION
In biological systems, NO (nitric oxide) has a relatively short half-life time (in the order of 2 ms to 2 s) primarily due to autooxidation by O 2 [1] [2] [3] . The reaction between NO and O 2 in aqueous solution occurs in the following equation (eqn 1):
The rate constant for NO autoxidation in aqueous solution is approx. 2.0 × 10 6 M −2 · s −1 at 25 • C [3, 4] . NO autoxidation can be further accelerated by approx. 300-fold in biological membranes where both NO and O 2 are concentrated via partitioning [4, 5] . Conceivably, the rapid NO autoxidation by O 2 could limit the NO availability as a signalling molecule for intercellular communications [6] and as a cytotoxic weapon to kill pathogenic bacteria and tumour cells [7] [8] [9] . Nevertheless, the binding of NO to the ferrous haem in soluble guanylate cyclase is only limited by the diffusion rate of NO to the haem pocket with k on > 10 7 M −1 · s −1 [10, 11] and k off < 10 −3 s −1 [11] . Such a tight binding of NO to haems would almost guarantee NO signalling even in the presence of O 2 in medium. In mitochondria, NO has also been shown to compete with O 2 for binding in the binuclear haem a 3 /Cu B centre in cytochrome c oxidase [12] , and reversibly inhibit the respiratory electron transfer chain at submicromolar concentrations [13, 14] .
Another major cellular target of NO is a group of proteins that contain iron-sulfur clusters [15] . Iron-sulfur proteins have been found in diverse physiological processes such as energy conversion, sugar metabolism, amino acid biosynthesis, haem and biotin biosynthesis, RNA modification, DNA synthesis and repair, and the regulation of gene expression [16] . The NO-mediated modification of iron-sulfur proteins was first reported in the bacterium Clostridium botulinum [17] . When C. botulinum cells were exposed to NO by incubation with nitrite and ascorbate, the original EPR (electron paramagnetic resonance) signal at g = 1.94 of the intact iron-sulfur proteins in cells was lost and replaced with a new EPR signal at g = 2.04 of the protein-bound DNIC (dinitrosyl-iron complex) [17] . Later on, the same EPR signal at g = 2.04 was observed in activated macrophages where NO was produced by iNOS [inducible NOS (NO synthase)] [18] , in tumour cells co-cultured with activated macrophages [19] , in the post-operative-day-4 allografts [20] , and in the gastro-oesophageal junction where NO was produced luminally from nitrite [21] . Formation of the protein-bound DNIC by NO has since been directly demonstrated in a number of iron-sulfur proteins in vitro [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . However, the identity of the EPR signals at g = 2.04 observed in cells was challenged by the observations that small molecule thiols can also form the DNICs with ferrous iron and NO in vitro [29] [30] [31] . Nevertheless, existence of the small molecule thiol-bound DNICs has never been demonstrated in living cells [32, 33] , apparently because the small molecule thiolbound DNICs are not stable in aqueous solution (e.g. the life time of the cysteine-bound DNIC is less than 1 min) [29] . The only stable glutathione-bound DNICs found in cells are associated with GSTs (glutathione transferases), a potential protection mechanism against excess NO [33] . To examine whether the iron-sulfur proteins are actually modified forming the protein-bound DNICs by NO in vivo, we used the recombinant iron-sulfur proteins (the redox transcript factor SoxR [2Fe-2S] cluster [26] , the ferredoxin [2Fe-2S] cluster [28] and the endonuclease III [4Fe-4S] cluster [25] ) as examples, and demonstrated that these ironsulfur proteins are converted into the protein-bound DNICs when Escherichia coli cells are exposed to NO under anaerobic conditions. Thus the NO-mediated modification of iron-sulfur proteins, at least in part, contributes to the observed EPR signal at g = 2.04 in the NO-exposed E. coli cells [26] .
The reaction between NO and iron-sulfur clusters in proteins may be described in a following simple equation (eqn 2):
However, because iron-sulfur clusters can exist in the forms of [2Fe-2S], [3Fe-4S], [4Fe-4S] and other more complicated forms [34] , it is conceivable that the reactions between NO and iron-sulfur proteins could be rather complex. At present, little is known about the redox reactions underlying the NO-mediated modification of iron-sulfur clusters in protein. In the present study, we report the first kinetic characterization for the reaction between NO and the [4Fe-4S] cluster of IlvD (dihydroxyacid dehydratase) from E. coli. IlvD is an essential enzyme for branched-chain amino acids biogenesis in bacteria [35, 36] , and has been identified as a major target of NO cytotoxicity [37, 38] . Combining a sensitive NO electrode with EPR spectroscopy and an enzyme activity assay, we find that NO is rapidly consumed by the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster with the concomitant formation of the IlvD-bound DNIC and inactivation of the enzyme activity under anaerobic conditions. The rate constant for the initial reaction between NO and the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster is estimated to be (7.0 + − 2.0) × 10 6 M −2 · s −1 , which is approx. 2-3-fold faster than that of the NO autoxidation by O 2 in aqueous solution. Furthermore, we show that small molecule thiol glutathione (GSH) fails to protect the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster from being modified by NO under aerobic or anaerobic conditions. The physiological relevance of the NO reactivity with iron-sulfur clusters in proteins will be discussed.
EXPERIMENTAL

Measurements of NO
An NO electrode (ISO-NOP) connected to an Apollo-4000 Free Radical Analyser (World Precision Instruments) was used to continuously record the NO concentration in a sealed vial with vigorous stirring. The response time of the NO electrode was less than 5 s. The observed current of the NO electrode was linear with the NO concentration from 0 to 500 μM. An NO-releasing compound diethylamine NONOate (Cayman Chemicals) was used as the NO source. The concentration of diethylamine NONOate was determined from the absorption peak at 250 nm using an molar absorption coefficient of 6.5 mM −1 · cm −1 . For anaerobic reactions, all solutions were degassed with pure argon gas. Pre-degassed diethylamine NONOate solution [freshly dissolved in 20 mM Tris (pH 10.5)] was first injected into a sealed vial containing 3.0 ml of pre-degassed 20 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.4). When the NO released from diethylamine NONOate reached a plateau, a pre-degassed protein sample was injected into the sealed vial anaerobically using a gas-tight Hamilton syringe. Injection of an equal volume of pre-degassed phosphate buffer was used as a reference.
Purification of E. coli IlvD, aconitase B and endonuclease III
The DNA fragment encoding the gene ilvD was amplified from E. coli genomic DNA with PCR using two primers (IlvD-1, 5 -ATAGAGCTCATGCCTAAGTACCGTTCCGCCACC-3 and IlvD-2, 5 -CGCGAATTCTTAACCCCCCAGTTTCGATTTATC-3 ). The PCR product was digested with restriction enzymes SacI and EcoRI, and the digested product was ligated into an expression vector pBAD (Invitrogen). Recombinant IlvD was expressed to approx. 2 % of total cellular protein in E. coli by adding L-arabinose to a final concentration of 0.02 %. For preparation of IlvD with reconstituted [4Fe-4S] cluster, the cell extracts were incubated with 0.5 mM L-cysteine, 1 μM cysteine desulfurase IscS, 100 μM Fe(NH 4 ) 2 (SO 4 ) 2 and 2 mM dithiothreitol anaerobically at 37
• C for 20 min before the protein was purified as described in [25] . The iron content analysis and EPR measurements showed that the reconstituted IlvD contained a [4Fe-4S] cluster as described previously by Flint et al. [35] . For E. coli aconitase B, two primers (AcnB-1, 5 -GAACCGCC-ATGGTAGAAGAATACC-3 and AcnB-2, 5 -TGACTTTTTAA-AGCTTAGTCTGGA-3 ) were used for PCR amplification. The PCR product was digested with NcoI and HindIII and ligated into pET28b+ (Stratagene). Aconitase B was expressed in E. coli BL21(DE3) cells and purified as described for E. coli endonuclease III [25] . The purity of purified proteins was over 95 % as judged by SDS/PAGE followed by Coomassie Blue staining.
Enzyme activity assays for IlvD and aconitase B
The enzyme activity of IlvD was measured using the substrate D,L-2,3-dihydroxy-isovalerate [38] .
D,L-2,3-Dihydroxy-isovalerate was synthesized according to the method of Cioffi et al. [39] . All chemical reagents used for D,L-2,3-dihydroxy-isovalerate synthesis were obtained from SigmaAldrich. Purified IlvD or the cell extracts containing IlvD were added to pre-incubated solutions containing 50 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 10 mM MgCl 2 and 10 mM D,L-2,3-dihydroxy-isovalerate at 37
• C [36] . The reaction product (oxo acids) was monitored at 240 nm using a molar absorption coefficient of 0.19 mM −1 · cm −1 [35] . For the aconitase B activity assay, purified protein or the cell extracts were added to pre-incubation solutions containing 50 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 10 mM MgCl 2 and 10 mM D,L-isocitrate at 37
• C. The reaction was monitored following the formation of cis-aconitate at 240 nm using a molar absorption coefficient of 3.6 mM −1 · cm −1 [40] .
NO exposure of E. coli cells under aerobic and anaerobic conditions
Overnight E. coli cells containing recombinant iron-sulfur proteins were diluted 1:100 in freshly prepared LB (Luria-Bertani) medium and incubated at 37
• C with aeration (250 rev./min) for 3 h, followed by induction of IlvD with 0.02 % L-arabinose for 1 h. Cells were harvested and re-suspended in minimal medium to D 600 = 2.0. For anaerobic NO exposure, E. coli cells were purged with pure argon gas for 10 min before being exposed to the Silastic tubing NO-delivery system anaerobically. NO gas was first passed through a soda-lime column to remove NO 2 and higher oxides of nitrogen before being connected to the Silastic tubing [0.635 mm × 1.1938 mm (inner diameter × outer diameter); Dow Corning] [38, 41] . The length of the Silastic tubing immersed in the cell culture was adjusted such that approx. 100 nM NO per s was released to cell culture. For aerobic NO exposures, E. coli cells were directly exposed to the Silastic tubing NO-delivery system in an open-to-air flask under vigorous stirring.
EPR measurements of the protein-bound DNICs
The X-band EPR spectra were recorded using a Bruker model ESR-300 EPR spectrometer equipped with an Oxford Instruments 910 continuous-flow cryostat. Routine EPR conditions were: microwave frequency, 9.47 GHz; microwave power, 10.0 mW; modulation frequency, 100 kHz; modulation amplitude, 1.2 mT; sample temperature, 20 K; receive gain, 10 5 . The amounts of the protein-bound DNIC were calculated from the amplitude of the EPR signal at g = 2.04 of the freshly prepared glutathionebound DNIC as described in [30] .
RESULTS
NO is rapidly consumed by the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster under anaerobic conditions
To investigate the reactivity of NO with iron-sulfur clusters in proteins, we prepared a recombinant IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster from E. coli as described in the Experimental section. IlvD was chosen because its [4Fe-4S] cluster is relatively stable under aerobic conditions [35] . [35] . Although apo-IlvD had no detectable enzyme activity, the IlvD with the [4Fe-4S] cluster was fully active to convert 2,3-dihydroxyisovalerate into 2-oxo-isovalerate at a rate constant of approx. 200 M −1 · s −1 as reported previously by Flint et al. [35] . To investigate the reaction kinetics between NO and the [4Fe-4S] cluster of IlvD, we used diethylamine NONOate as an NO donor which releases 1.5 mol of NO with a half-life time of 16 min at room temperature and pH 7.2. The NO concentration in a predegassed sealed vial was continuously recorded using an NO electrode. When the NO concentration reached a plateau in the sealed vial, a pre-degassed solution containing the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster was immediately injected using a gas-tight Hamilton syringe. As shown in Figure 1 (B), NO was rapidly consumed by the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster with a half-life time of less than 30 s. In contrast, injection of a pre-degassed solution containing apo-IlvD had no effect on the NO concentration in the solution. Assuming that the initial reaction requires two molecules of NO and one molecule of the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster as shown in eqn (2), we estimated the rate constant for the initial reaction between NO and the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster to be (7.0 + − 2.0) × 10 6 M −2 · s −1 (n = 4), which is approx. 2-3 times faster than that of the NO autoxidation by O 2 in aqueous solution (2.0 × 10 6 M −2 · s −1 ) [3, 4] . The reaction between NO and the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster was also traced by EPR spectroscopy and an enzyme-activity assay. Figure 1(C) shows that the EPR signal at g = 2.04 representing the protein-bound DNIC [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] quickly appeared (within 15 s) after injection of the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster into the NO solution anaerobically. Using glutathione-bound DNIC as a standard [30] , we estimated that the maximum amount of 1.8 + − 0.5 molecules of DNIC per each IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster were formed by NO under anaerobic conditions. The parallel enzyme activity measurements revealed that IlvD was also rapidly inactivated upon the injection to the NO solution anaerobically ( Figure 1D ).
To further examine the reactivity of the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster with NO, we injected the pre-degassed IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster into the sealed vials containing different concentrations of NO anaerobically. After 3 min incubation, aliquots were immediately taken from the reaction solutions for the parallel EPR and enzyme-activity measurements. Figure 2 shows that, as the NO concentration was increased (from 0 to 150 μM) in the pre- into the NO solution, the NO consumption became even faster ( Figure 3A) , indicating that both the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster and O 2 may simultaneously consume NO. Attempts were made to deconvolute the observed kinetics of the NO consumption by the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster and O 2 in the solutions. However, simple algorithms were not sufficient to simulate the NO consumption, probably because the reaction becomes more complex after initial steps (see the Discussion below).
To examine whether the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster was modified forming the IlvD-bound DNIC by NO in the presence of O 2 , we again followed the reaction by EPR spectroscopy and enzyme activity measurements. Figure 3 
Small molecule thiol GSH fails to protect the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster from being modified by NO under aerobic and anaerobic conditions
Small molecule thiols are abundant in cells [42] , and have an important defensive role against NO cytotoxicity [33] . To test whether small molecule thiols can protect the NO-mediated modification of iron-sulfur clusters, in the present study we used GSH as an example. Figure 4(A) shows that injection of predegassed GSH (1 mM) did not consume NO under anaerobic conditions, consistent with the notion that NO does not directly react with small molecule thiols without O 2 [42] . When a predegassed solution containing 1 mM GSH and 10 μM IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster was injected into the NO solution anaerobically, the NO consumption was essentially identical with that when only 10 μM IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster was injected ( Figure 4A ). The EPR measurements further revealed that the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster was modified forming the IlvD-bound DNIC by NO regardless of the presence of GSH ( Figure 4C ). In parallel, the enzyme-activity measurements showed that GSH failed to prevent the inactivation of IlvD by NO (results not shown). Thus GSH has little or no protective effect on the NO-mediated modification of the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster under anaerobic conditions.
Under aerobic conditions, GSH can be converted into GSNO (Snitrosoglutathione) by NO via a mechanism possibly mediated by NO 2 and the subsequent reaction of thiyl radicals with NO [42] . It would be pertinent to examine whether GSH can kinetically compete with the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster to react with NO in the presence of O 2 . Figure 4 (B) shows that addition of 1 mM GSH did not significantly stimulate the NO autoxidation by O 2 , indicating that the reaction between GSH and NO in the presence of O 2 was relatively slow. On the other hand, addition of 1mM GSH to the mixture of 10 μM IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster and 10 μM O 2 clearly stimulated the NO consumption kinetics. We postulated that under these conditions, O 2 and 'free' iron released from the disrupted iron-sulfur clusters may promote S-nitrosylation of GSH [42] , thus increasing the NO consumption. The parallel EPR measurements confirmed that the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster was modified by NO forming the IlvD-bound DNIC regardless of the presence of GSH and O 2 ( Figure 4D ). The enzyme activity measurements further showed that IlvD was inactivated by NO in the presence of GSH and O 2 (results not shown). Thus GSH fails to prevent the NO-mediated modification of the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster in the absence or presence of O 2 .
Reactivity of NO with the [4Fe-4S] cluster in other proteins
The experimental setting described above allowed us to compare the reactivity of NO with different iron-sulfur proteins. In the present study, we chose the aconitase B [4Fe-4S] cluster [43] and endonuclease III [4Fe-4S] cluster [25, 44] from E. coli as examples. Aconitase B represents the major aconitase activity of the tricarboxylic acid cycle in E. coli [43, 45] , whereas endonuclease III is a DNA glycosylase/AP (apurinic/apyrimidinic)-endonuclease involved in the base excision repair pathway [25, 44] . Both proteins were purified as described in the Experimental section. Figure 5(A) shows that the aconitase B [4Fe-4S] cluster had almost identical NO consumption kinetics as the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster. However, the reaction between NO with the endonuclease III [4Fe-4S] cluster was relatively slow. The EPR measurements further revealed that both the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster and the aconitase B [4Fe-4S] cluster were converted into the protein-bound DNIC after injection into the NO solution, whereas the amount of the endonuclease III-bound DNIC was much less after the same NO exposure ( Figure 5B) . A simple explanation for the different reactivity of NO with the [4Fe-4S] cluster could be the location of the cluster in proteins [46] . Structurally, the [4Fe-4S] clusters in both aconitase B [43] and IlvD [35] are highly accessible to solvent, and thus are prone to NO modification. In contrast, the [4Fe-4S] cluster in endonuclease III is largely buried within the protein structure [47] , rendering it resistant to NO modification.
The IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster is readily modified forming the IlvD-bound DNIC by NO in E. coli cells under both aerobic and anaerobic growth conditions
The results described above led us to propose that NO has a higher reactivity with the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster than with O 2 and small molecule thiol GSH. To explore the physiological relevance of this observation, we exposed the exponentially growing E. coli cells containing the recombinant IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster to NO using the Silastic tubing NO-delivery system [41] under aerobic and anaerobic growth conditions. The Silastic tubing NO-delivery system allowed us to emulate the NO productions in activated macrophages or neutrophils [7, 8] . When E. coli cells were subjected to NO exposure at a rate of 100 nM NO per s either anaerobically ( Figure 6A ) or aerobically ( Figure 6B ), the enzyme activity of the recombinant IlvD in E. coli cells was rapidly inactivated under both conditions. The recombinant IlvD was then purified from E. coli cells after different NO exposure times. The EPR measurements of purified IlvD samples demonstrated that the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster was efficiently converted into the IlvD-bound DNIC by NO under both anaerobic ( Figure 6C ) and aerobic conditions ( Figure 6D ). Similar results were obtained when the E. coli cells containing the recombinant aconitase B [4Fe-4S] cluster were exposed to NO under aerobic and anaerobic conditions (see Supplementary Figure 1 at http://www.BiochemJ.org/bj/ 417/bj4170783add.htm). However, the same NO exposure of the E. coli cells containing the recombinant endonuclease III produced only a small amount of the endonuclease III-bound DNIC (results not shown), consistent with its slow reaction kinetics with NO ( Figure 5A) under aerobic and anaerobic growth conditions, confirming that NO has a higher reactivity with the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster than with O 2 and GSH. The results led us to propose that the iron-sulfur clusters in proteins such as IlvD may constitute the primary targets of NO cytotoxicity under both anaerobic and aerobic conditions. The NO-mediated modification of iron-sulfur proteins has been well documented in bacteria and mammalian cells [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . Using synthetic model compounds, the possible reactivity pathways for NO with iron-sulfur clusters have also been proposed [48] [49] [50] ; however, to the best of our knowledge, the reaction kinetics between NO and iron-sulfur clusters in proteins have never been reported. Considering that there are numerous potential targets of NO in cells, it is imperative to determine the specific reactivity of NO with these targets. In the present study, we reported that NO can directly and efficiently react with the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster in vitro and in vivo, and that the major product of the reaction is the IlvD-bound DNIC. Nevertheless, we were unable to simulate the observed kinetics of the NO consumption using simple algorithms, as the redox reactions underlying the NOmediated modifications of iron-sulfur clusters are still not fully understood. In addition, the iron and sulfide released from the disrupted iron-sulfur clusters could potentially react with NO, thus further complicating the NO consumption kinetics in the reaction ( Figure 1B ). Although our results clearly suggested that iron-sulfur clusters are the primary targets of NO cytotoxicity, it should be pointed out that not all iron-sulfur proteins have the same reactivity with NO. Whereas the aconitase B [4Fe-4S] cluster has an almost identical NO reactivity as the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster in vitro and in vivo, the reaction between NO and the endonuclease III [4Fe-4S] cluster is relatively slow ( Figure 5) . We attributed the different reactivity of iron-sulfur clusters with NO to their solvent accessibility in proteins as suggested previously by Varghese et al. [43] .
In biological systems, O 2 is the major factor that determines the half-life time of NO, as NO can be quickly autoxidized by O 2 at a rate constant of 2.0 × 10 6 M −2 · s −1 at 25 • C [3, 4] . Another major cellular factor that may limit the NO availability is small molecule thiols [33] . Under aerobic conditions, small molecule thiols can be converted into S-nitrosothiols by NO via a mechanism involving formation of NO 2 and the subsequent reaction of thiyl radicals with NO [33, 42] . Nevertheless, despite the presence of O 2 and abundant small molecule thiols in cells, NO can still act as an efficient signalling molecule in neuronal and cardiovascular tissues [10, 11] and as a potent inhibitor of the respiratory electrontransfer chain in mitochondria [13, 14] . This is largely due to the high binding affinity of NO to haems in proteins [10, 11] . The results of the present study demonstrated that NO also has a higher reactivity with the [4Fe-4S] cluster in IlvD and aconitase B than with O 2 and small molecule thiol GSH, as addition of 100-fold excess of GSH fails to prevent the NO-mediated modification of the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster in the presence or absence of O 2 ( Figure 4 ). This notion is further confirmed by the in vivo studies showing that NO at pathophysiological concentrations [7, 8] is equally effective in converting the IlvD [4Fe-4S] cluster into the IlvD-bound DNIC in E. coli cells under aerobic and anaerobic conditions ( Figure 6 ). Thus iron-sulfur clusters, like haems, are the preferred targets of NO cytotoxicity under anaerobic and aerobic conditions. NO is considered an effective anti-bacterial and anti-tumour cytotoxic agent [7] [8] [9] . Unlike reversible binding of NO to haems in soluble guanylate cyclase [11] or the binuclear haem a 3 /Cu B centre in cytochrome c oxidase [12] [13] [14] , the reaction of NO with iron-sulfur clusters is irreversible with the concomitant formation of the protein-bound DNIC [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] 38] (Figure 1 ). Since ironsulfur proteins are broadly distributed [16, 38] , modification of iron-sulfur clusters by NO is expected to inactivate multiple physiological processes. If cells are to survive, the NO-modified iron-sulfur clusters must be efficiently repaired. The cellular repair mechanisms for the NO-modified iron-sulfur clusters are currently under investigation. 
